
With excellent relationships with the UK’s leading agricultural companies, 
James & Lindsay could find you a great deal on a wide range of agricultural 
insurance products. Whether you’re looking to insure your tractor, 
agricultural machinery, crops or estate, we’re here to help.

AGRICULTURAL 
INSURANCE

KEY COVER FEATURES: Agricultural Machinery • Livestock • Estate • Crops



About James & Lindsay
At James & Lindsay, we have provided our customers with 
products that protect them when they need it most for over 
80 years and it’s our personal and traditional approach to 
broking that continues to drive us today.  

Whether you’re looking for a cost-effective policy, a bespoke 
level of cover, or an all-encompassing product, we will work 
with you to provide insurance solutions that are suitable, 
flexible and all-inclusive. 

Don’t be misguided by cheap but limited deals and over-
complicated policies. Contact James & Lindsay today and 
discover a service that is simple, proven and unique. 

Our farm insurance team has the experience 

and knowledge to quickly establish which 

agricultural insurance products you need and 

arrange a bespoke policy on your behalf. This 

way you can be sure that you have the right 

level of cover in place, and that you’re not 

paying for any cover you simply don’t need.

Available covers include:

•  Agricultural machinery insurance

• Livestock cover

• Estate insurance 

• Crop cover

• Liability cover

• Equine insurance

• Renewable energy insurance

These covers and more can be tailored to suit 
the needs of your farm so whatever your size or 
specialty, why not see if James & Lindsay could 
provide you with the support you need.

When it comes to running a farm, there are lots of insurance risks to consider  

and no two farms are the same. From large arable to small dairy, the differences 

can be substantial and you’ll want to make sure you have insurance cover in place 

that takes your unique situation into account.
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CONTACT US
For more information, please get in touch:

T: 01206 761111
E: info@jameslindsay.co.uk
W: www.jameslindsay.co.uk

7 East Stockwell Street, Colchester, Essex CO1 1SS
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